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United Slates and Canada, who for a quarter of a century have contributed
to the Biological Survey spring and fall reports of their migrations."
It is needlessto say that such extendedresourceshave never before been
available as the basisfor such a study, and the presentpaper is worthy
of the wide reputation ProfessorCooke had already establishedas a specialist on the migration and distribution of North American birds.

Four

species are illustrated in as many half-tone plates, from drawings by
Louis Agassiz Fuertes.
The "rapidly approachingextinction [of the Eskimo Curlew], if indeed
any still exist," is thus accountedfor: "A simple explanation is that during
recent years, especiallysince 1880, its former winter home in Argentina
has been settled and cultivated, while its spring feeding groundsin Nebraska

and South

Dakota

have been converted

into farm

land."

The

specieshas been recorded, it is here stated, "only a few times" during
the last fifteen years, "and apparently only three times in the ten years
previous to 1909,"--J. A. A.

Beck's ' Water Birds of the Vicinity of Point Pinos, California.' -This is an annotatedlist • of 94 species,basedon the author'swork as chief
field assistantof the California Academy of Sciences,betweenMay 1, 1903,
and July 13, 1910, during which period "considerabletime was spent in
collecting water birds in the general vicinage of Point Pinos -- Monterey
Bay and the adjacent ocean." During most of these years Mr. Beck
spent each year a number of months in quest of the water-fowl which
frequent this part of the California coastduring the fall, winter, and spring
months, with the result that the Museum of the California Academy of
Scienceshas by far the most extensivecollectionof well-preparedspecimens
of these birds now extant. Mr. Beck's paper is a summary of the results
thus obtained, and is hencea most welcomecontribution to our knowledge

of the winter distributionof thesebirds (Grebesto Plovers,both inclusive)
along the California coast. The nomenclature is that of the third edition

of the A. 0. U. Check-List, except that subspeciesare not recognized,
so that we have the California Eared Grebe recorded as Colymbusnigricollis,the CaliforniaMurre as Uria troille,and soon in all like cases.
Among the more interesting recordsit is noted that Xantus's Murrelet,
although not now breeding north of Lower California, wanders north

after the breedingseasonto Monterey Bay, where,in somewinters,it is
found in considerablenumbers,it having been observedon nearly every
trip from November 24, 1904, to February 4, 1905. It is also more than
hinted that there is complete intergradation between Brachyramphus
hypoleucusand B. craverii.

The Skua (Megalestrisskua) is recordedas taken in Monterey Bay
x Water Birds of the Vicinity of Point Pinos, C•alifornia.
By Rollo Howard
Beck. Proc. C•alifornia Acad. Sci., ser. 4, Vol. III, pp. 57-72.
September 17,
1910.
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August 7, 1907, and attention is called to a previous overlooked record
for the California coast made by the late George N. Lawrence in Vol. IX
of the Pacific R. R. Survey Reports (1858, p. 838). The specimen,form-

erly in the Lawrencecollection,is still extant in the AmericanMuseum of
Nat.ural History. The species,however, is not recorded for the Pacific
coast in any of the editions of the A. O. U. Check-List.
Larus campsis again recorded for California, but, as in previous instances, doubtless on a misidentification of L. brachyrhynchus,which is
not given, though a commonspecieson the California coastin winter.
It is interes•i•g to note that a small breeding colony of the Least. Tern
is reported as occurring at Moss, near t.he mouth of the Salinas River.
Fulmarus rodgcrsiis confessedlyrecordedas F. glacialis! In t.he A. O. U.
Check-List (3d ed.) Pv.17inusbulleft is recorded as: "Range.--New Zealand; north casually to California." Mr. Beck says: "Ten specimens
have been taken by me in fall off Point Pinos, double the number recorded
from New Zealand seasin Godman's 'Monograph of the Petrels.'" The
Black Petrel (Oceanodroma
melania) was found at frequent intervals and
specimenstaken from May 27 to September 14, 1907, though apparently
not previously recordednorth of the Santa Barbara Islands.
A speciesnew to the North American fauna added by Mr. Beck is the
Pink-footed Shearwater (Puj•nus carneipesGould), a bird not previously
reported from the American side of the Pacific, of which Mr. Beck has
taken ten specimensnear Point Pinos, the first November 23, 1903, the
secondNovember 24, 1904, and others in February, April, June, August,
September, and November, 1907.
Mr. Beck states that he has "freely incorporated" observationsmade
by Mr. Loomis in his seriesof well-known papers on California waterbirds, and a number of the speciesare given on this basis,so that while
the present list is mainly a summary of Mr. Beck's own work, it also
includesspeciesfound by Mr. Loomisthat the m•thor of the paper failed
to meet

with.--J.

A. A.

Townsend's 'A Labrador Spring.'--This

volume• is of generalas

well as of ornithologicalinterest, sinceit treats of the country in its varied
aspects- of fishermen and fur traders as well as birds and plant life-and the phenomena at.tending the quick transition from snow banks to
flowers in the rapid progressof spring in high latitudes.
The captionsof the ten chaptersconveysomeidea of its varied contents,
namely: A Labrador Spring (pp. 1-35), l•'romSevenIslands to Esquimaux
Point (pp. 36-63), An Acadian Village (pp. 64-82), The Courtships of
SomeLabrador Ducks (pp. 83-102), The Cruise of 'La Belle Marguarite'
• A Labrador [ Spring I By Charles •,V. Townsend, Ni. D. ] Author of "Along
the Labrador Coast," etc. I With illustrations from photographs [Seal] Boston
Dana Estes & t (2oreparty 5IDCCCX
-- 12too, pp. xi q- 262, with numerous halftone plates.

$1.50.

